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Michael S Laham
Elana Lahanr
530 BurnetL Arre H. #l-0
R+r:tfift, WA 98057
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Dear tUichael S Laham r

The n-eE*-a.E.au.l]"t*I,qsuire-d-tr*ff,yqlf your account on or J:efore Monday,
€-*=Sl=r'--zJ,. 2P_19 i*($rzte1: .;9/ Since your retail inetallment

iontFact=f-s Ee;lea on a affiG-interest accollnt, Ehe interest is
compuEed daj-ly on Ehe olrtstanding balance. Therefore, far every day
the payment is made after Ehe ahave date, add $7. l-4 to the net amount

YEAE : l-l- MAHE : I{IA VIH : trJ'IAFUEA?TEE 3 3 3 7 1 5

Dec*mher L7 , 2 01- 0

Overnight Addrese:
l-4.q00 Frlrs R+ad
lpt FL TX l--l-300
Ft. fi*rt}:., TX.76l-55
Attent ian : Falr{if f DeFartm*nt

Your title or lien release will be mailed six bueiness days from the
Davott l)ostl-n$ cLate w.nen qu.arantreed or certr1r1ecl Iuncts are recelveo.
--+# -*-L*-%--l

V--If persona.l funda are receir,"ed, the tiEle or lien---fE1tra?ie will be
-f\,----_.,*-- 4,.-/' maiEd ? -p-"ef-f-"g .9e* .- te only

aEEEpE--I1. -d I E-urrencyG- the* 
*fErft*ofl(fsr-gorrar cEeekE, capLriqr' q

checke, and money orders , Your cheek ahould ]:e mad+ .payab.lg*qg-9haqe ,

For timely prceeasing, pleaae mail your payoff check to:
At

I
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Please includ.e ifi*" accounE number .on the face of the check and an
addrees where ffiE--EtTte-*or".tterrrelease ahould be eent .

If we can ire of any additianal aaaistance, please contact our
CusEomer Service Department at r- (eoo) 336-6675, Monday through
Friday, 8AM to 7FM and Saturday from 9AM to 2:30PM from yolrr local
dIEd,

sincerely,

Christnpher Tall*y
C 1 i ent. ,5 * rvi c e R*tr re B erlt at i.,'e

CSH fi fi4

MICHAEL S I.AT{AM
EI.ANA I..JITIAM
PO BOX66
REhTCi{, iYA 98(87{866

Pry to dr sfi8a,24@.

113/11 2004 6581 3963 $t z,81 3.26



fHAsH$Loan Servicing P.O. Box 901098
FORT WORTH TX 76101 .

01 / 14/7011

MICHAEL S LAI-IAM

ELANA LAHAM

PO BOX 66

RENTON WA 98057

Account Number: 00528980258769

Dear MICHAEL S LAHAr\rt:

_ Ptease accept our congratulations on peyl!ge{-!!g ilgye referenced account. W"'r" yllilgjg "

r Gi?ffisevioerrce of
payment in futt. We have enctosed any retated documents, as indicated by a mark in the first cotumn
below.

tr Originat car, boat and/or traiter titte

Z * Bqt"qt::L Lien Form

I - 
ucc carrcffitiil--

tr other -

lf the originat titte has been enclosed, you may retain the titte (as is) untit the vehicle is sotd. lf a
Retease of Lien Form has been enclosed, ptease attach it to the titte atready in your possession. ln
either case, if you so desire, you may have a new titte issued (without the [ienhotder's name on it)
through the appropriate state licensing agency, in which case a fee may be imposed. This step is not
necessary untit the vehicte is sotd, but simply a matter of personal preference.

Ptease note: lf your loan was financed through a deatership and you purchased credit insurance, you
may be due a rebate. You witt want to contact that deatership to cancel your credit insurance and
reguest a refund if you are paying your loan off eai'ty, as it witt not be autornaticatly refunded.

We appreciate your business as our customer and we're detighted to have hetped you with the financing
you needed. ln the future, ptease don't hesitate to cat[ on us for ways to finance an education, home or
vehicte, consolidate debt or prepare for retirement. We hope that we witt be your lender of choice for
atl your financiat and banking needs. For additional borrowing needs, catt our Loan by Phone at
1-800-800-LoAN.

Your satisfaction is important to us. lf you have any questions, please calt us at 1-800-346-967A and we'[[
be happy to assist you. Thank you for banking with us.

Sincerety,

Loan Customer Service

HKM257

PAIDOlO Member FDIC



Loan Servicing P.O. Box 901098
FORT WORTH TX 76101 -

Title Release Affidavit

MICHAEL S LAHAAA

ELANA LAHAM

PO BOX 66
RENTON WA

1 / 14t7011

98057

Account No: 00528980259269

Vehicle Description:

Year: 2011
Make: KIA

Modet: FORTE S-DOOR
Vin No: KNAFU5A27B53337 15

I (we) hereby certify that the lien or encumbrances on the motor vehicte
described above is hereby reteased, futl payment to satisfy said lien having
been received by JPMorqan Chase Bank. N.A.

The said lien mav be removed from said Certificate Of Titte.

fHAsE$

Before me this day personally appeared
whose signature appears above, who by
statements set forth above are true and

Subscribed me this

the authorized
me duty sworn
correct.

14 daY of

agent of lienholder
upon oath says the

January, 7011

Authorized Agent

NOTARY SEAL

Ashley Abair

HKM257

PAIDO2O


